Welcome to the ever-growing list of places to eat near The Bert! Don’t see your favorite
go-to work day lunch spot? Let us know and we will add it!
Walking Distance
Left out of the Bert front door, Left onto Ponce.
Fast Food
McDonalds - 526 Ponce De Leon Ave NE
Cook Out - 544 Ponce De Leon Ave NE
Starbucks - 650 Ponce De Leon Ave NE
Whole Foods - 650 Ponce De Leon Ave NE
Sit Down
Eats - Big portions of American Comfort Food come cafeteria style - 600 Ponce De Leon Ave
NE

Short Drive/Bike ride
Fast Food
Chipotle - 718 Ponce De Leon Ave NE
Gusto! - 782 Ponce De Leon Ave NE
Sit Down
The Bookhouse Pub - Innovative takes on classic pub fare, plus ber, wine, and cocktails - 736
Ponce De Leon Ave NE
The Local - Energetic local bar offering wings & other pub grub along with arcade games &
weekly karaoke nights - 758 Ponce De Leon Ave NE
Java Jive - Diner serving breakfast, Open until 2:00PM Most days - 790 Ponce De Leon Ave NE
Dugan’s Restaurant - Known for chicken wings and general pub grub - 777 Ponce De Leon Ave
NE

Tiny Lou’s - Upscale French American restaurant in the Clermont Hotel - 789 Ponce De Leon
Ave NE
Ponce City Market
18.21 Bitters - A Prohibition-inspired shop offering premium bitters, syrups, tinctures, shrubs,
old-fashioned tonic, ginger beer, and craft cocktail mixers to craft a better cocktail.
Batter Cookie Dough Counter - Edible Cookie Dough with vegan and gluten-free options
Bellina Alimentari - A gourmet Italian market offering slow-cooked foods and fresh ingredients
Biltong Bar - creative craft cocktails with South African charcuterie, sandwiches, salads, and
snacks
Botiwalla - Indian street food from the team behind Chai Pani
Brezza Cucina - strong Italian and New American influences with signature seasonal dishes
City Winery - A unique facility combining a fully functioning winery with intimate concerts, food &
wine classes, private events, and fine dining
Collier Candy Company -  old fashioned candy shop selling hard-to-find sweets and chocolates
Dancing Goats Coffee Bar -  Stop in and enjoy the screened porch with an espresso drink or
one of their single origin coffees prepared at the manual brew bar. Free Wi-Fi
Drafts + Dogs - Draft cocktails and craft hot dogs
El Super Pan - Latin-inspired sandwiches, baked goods, and hot plates by day with
Latin-inspired small plates at night
Farm to Ladle - A European café and farmstand selling locally sourced raw vegetables, herbs,
spices, soups, salads, and sandwiches
Five Daughters Bakery - Fancy and fun doughnuts, including their Hundred Layer Doughnut
which is a cross between a croissant and a doughnut
H&F Burger -By James Beard Award winning chef Linton Hopkins highlights Hopkins’s famous
burger
Honeysuckle Gelato - Serving gelato, sorbet, gelato sandwiches, milkshakes, and more!

Hop’s Chicken - “Honest, clean” deep fried chicken from James Beard Award winning chef
Linton Hopkins is served with biscuits and sides
Jia - A Szechuan-inspired restaurant
King of Pops Bar & Good Grub - A kiosk serving cocktails, food, and everyone’s favorite
popsicles
Likewise - Seasonally driven light bites and shareable plates and an impressive beverage
program of classic and creative craft cocktails
Lucky Lotus - Cold press juice bar offering all natural juices, hand crafted smoothies, energy
shots and vegan meals
Marrakesh - Offering regionally-inspired dishes including seasoned meat kebabs, freshly made
hummus and tahini, a variety of regional spices and cheeses, and fresh pita bread made daily
Minero - A casual Mexican eatery serving authentic dishes inspired by the flavors and culture of
Mexico
Miso Ko - Made-to-order sashimi, nigiri, hand rolls, makimono and specialty rolls, emphasizing
ingredients including fresh-water eel, octopus, squid, tuna, salmon, shrimp, sweet tofu and
soft-shell crab. Available as grab-and-go as well as seated dining
Nine Mile Station - Beer garden located on the roof of Ponce City Market
Pancake Social - A breakfast-focused eatery celebrating the joy of pancakes and good coffee
Revelator Coffee - A coffee roaster and retailer with a focus on simplicity
Root Baking Co. - Freshly baked breads milled in-house from Southern, heirloom grains; a
restaurant for vegetable-driven breakfast, lunch & dinner fare
Saint Germain - Specialty breads, artisan pastries, Macaroons and chocolates, as well as
gourmet sandwiches, French inspired deli items, and gifts
Skyline Park - A destination for those seeking delicious food, refreshments, and attractions such
as mini golf, a slide, and games
Spiller Park Coffee - Kiosk offering freshly brewed artisan coffee, espresso, tea, baked goods,
and packaged ground coffee to enjoy at home

The Tap on Ponce - Features 56 taps pouring draft beer and wine in a variety of growler and
crowler options with a first-class selection of bottled beer and wine
Ton Ton - Japanese concept serves ramen, yakitori, and sushi
W.H. Stiles Fish Camp - By James Beard Award winning chef Anne Quatrano, the casual-style
fish shack features a raw shell counter, housemade sandwiches and steamed fish bowls

